
Year 8 Trip to
The Globe Theatre 
O n Thursday 7 March, a merry gang of 

Year 8 students and English teachers 
hopped onto the underground at 
Southgate and made our way to 
Shakespeare’s Globe to enjoy an 
extraordinary, dynamic production 
of Romeo & Juliet, with a bawdy 
and brilliant Nurse (Miriam Grace 
Edwards), a menacing and lascivious 
Lord Capulet,  sweet as sugar Romeo 
and Juliet,  a perfectly pitched 
likeable-liability Mercutio (Ashley 
Byam aka Finlay from EastEnders) 
and a loyal, lovely Benvolio (Saroja-
Lily Ratnavel).

The setting was modern-day, with BMX tricks and Adidas 
tracksuits. There were photographs on stage depicting 
victims of Capulet-Montague gang violence, and piles of 
flowers laid in memoriam, just like the photographs and 
flowers we see across London for those killed by knife 
crime today.

The Year 8 students were a pleasure to take on the trip 
as they navigated the London Underground, enjoyed the 
sights of the Southbank and relished being a ‘groundling’ 
at the majestic Globe Theatre.

The trip was a wonderful opportunity as the play made 
much more sense live on the stage than it does sat 

silently on the page: the flirting, the fighting, the love, jealousy, 
misunderstandings and grief.  We swooned at the balcony 
scene,  gasped and booed at the fighting,  laughed at the stag 
do,  and felt frankly despondent at the pile-up of grief in the 
final act.  It’s true there never 
was a story of more woe, 
but we had a brilliant time 
watching it.

                Ms Wood - English PGCE
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WEEK 2

Year 9 Reminders 
Year 9 Online Progress Evening

Wednesday 20th March - 4.00pm - 7.00pm 
https://winchmore.schoolcloud.co.uk

Year 9 Online Options Evening
Thursday 21st March - 6.00pm

To access the meeting please use your child’s school email 
account, an invite has been sent to their Google Calendar.
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learning to realise potential

https://winchmore.schoolcloud.co.uk




Trip to Kenya - Raffle
Our students are travelling to Kenya in 2024 with Camps International on an 
exciting four week expedition in the summer.  This is an opportunity for both Staff 
and Students. As part of the pre-departure process, we have to fundraise money for 
two teachers to accompany this expedition. This is not your normal international 
experience and educates students to become global citizens by taking action on 
critical issues and increasing support for causes through contributing to the wider 
Kenyan community. The trip will provide authentic experiences and we will not be 
taking the normal tourist trail to connect them to the real world and real people. 
Students will be contributing to community projects i.e delivering education in 
village schools or looking at sustainable development or building school buildings 
or public healthcare facilities. 

Students will also develop their team building skills, as the final aspect of this trip 
is a trek  to the summit of Mt.Kenya.   This expedition will provide challenging and 
life changing experiences, where the students will realise their full potential. We 

would really appreciate donations from the wider local community.  We would like to take this opportunity and thank you 
in advance for your generous support. 

One of the ways you can support us is by purchasing raffle 
tickets to win some amazing prizes. Tickets are £2.00 and can be 
purchased via parent pay. 

Raffle Prizes:
Giant Easter Egg

Meal for 2 at Babinondas in Winchmore Hill
Family Night in Hamper

Well Being Box
Stationery Hamper and many more fabulous prizes.

We would like to take this opportunity and thank you in advance 
for your generous support. 

Winchmore School
Kenya Expedition July 2024

If you are currently in Year 9-12 this is for you!

We are extremely excited to bring this opportunity back to Winchmore after some time away.
This is a life changing experience for students to go on a 4 week expedition to Kenya.
We will be a part of meaningful and sustainable projects as well as going on a safari and
undertaking a 4-5 day trip up Mount Kenya.

If your son/daughter is interested in this once in a lifetime opportunity, please contact your
Head of Year who will direct you to the team who are going on the trip; Miss De Souza, Mr
Hepburn, Miss Winter and Mrs Tidmarsh.

MORE INFORMATION TO FOLLOW

Sign up sheets in the PE office

As students are encouraged to raise the funds for this expedition themselves, why not get
started straight away with some helpful tips and advice:
https://www.campsinternational.com/fundraising-for-your-expedition/

We look forward to carrying on the incredible fundraising the students are doing and
continue until 2024!



 

Year 12 Trip to 
Tate Britain

Year 12 art students 
attended the ‘Women 
in Protest’ exhibition at 
Tate Britain last week. In 
keeping with last week’s 
International Women’s 
Day, the students saw a 
timeline of the women’s 
rights movement through 
the lense of various 
artists, musicians, activists 
and writers. 

Literacy Corner
‘WiNcHMOrE’S WOrd OF THE WEEk’ cHallENGE - week beginning 18th March:  

Word of the Week:  Vocational
  Word Class Adjective

  Meaning Relating to an occupation or employment.

  Examples - Students enrolled in vocational courses gain hands-on experience in fields like  
   carpentry, culinary arts, and automotive technology.

   - The vocational track provides valuable career preparation for those interested in  
   entering the workforce directly after graduation.

   - Developing vocational skills through apprenticeships and on-the-job training can  
   greatly enhance one’s employability and career prospects.

 

 Challenge  Have a go at the Spelling Bee: 
   https://www.nytimes.com/puzzles/spelling-bee 

What’s the challenge?  You must use the ‘word of the week’  in the correct context (where possible) in any of your 
subjects. If you are able to use it in the correct context (not just going up to your teacher and saying it – has to be relevant 
to what you are doing), you will get 1 ‘word of the week’ achievement point. 

Why are we doing this?  To widen our vocabulary, oracy and understanding alongside encouraging a love for literacy 
across the school (in all subject areas). 

Remember: that the student with the most ‘word of the week’ achievement points in the year group at the end of the 
half term will receive a voucher! 

https://www.nytimes.com/puzzles/spelling-bee
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20th March

Year 8 rewards assembly 

lUNcHTiME acTiViTiES:
•	Apprenticeship	Careers	Drop	in	 (Any Year group) - Careers Office
•	Lego	Club	- - Years 7&8 - Wellbeing Room 1.15-2pm
•	Music	rehearsal	time
•	Piano	Club	1:30-2pm

aFTEr ScHOOl acTiViTiES:
•	After	School	Club	Library 3pm to 4pm  
•	Girls	Football	Club	- Years 7&8 - 3:10-4.15pm Bring indoor and outdoor footwear.
•	Boys	Football	Club	- Year 9 - 3.00-4.30pm
•	Fitness	(Resistance	Training)	- Years 9-13 only - 3-4pm in the Fitness Suite
•	Basketball	3:15-4:15pm
•	Year	11	English	Boost	classes	for invited students 3pm
•	IMedia	Boost	classes	- Targeted Year 10 students 3-3.45pm
•	Year	11	Music,	Computing,	Geography,	IMedia,	History	and	Sociology	Boost	sessions	for invited students (3pm)
•	SEND	(	study	skills	-	English	&	Science	)	after	school	club	- Year 10-9 specific students 3:15 - 4:15

Monday
18th March

Tues
day

19th March

Science Week Visitor - Birds of Prey 

lUNcHTiME acTiViTiES:
•		KS3	and	KS4	Careers	Drop	in - Careers Office

aFTEr ScHOOl acTiViTiES:
•	After	School	Club	- Library 3pm to 4pm
•	Music	Tech	Club	3-4pm in M2
•	Art	and	Photography	Club	3.15-4.15pm in A1
•	The	Entrepreneurs	Club	3.15-4.15 in room 31
•	No	Debate	Club	this	week
•	Year	11	RE	and	Dance	Boost	sessions	for invited students (3pm)
•	Year	11	Geography,	Sociology,	IMedia	and	Dance	Boost	invited students (3:45pm)
•	Year	10	Science	Boost	for invited students (3pm)
•	SEND	Scrabble	club	( Specific students - Y10 & Y9) - 3:15-4:15
•	Coding	Club	(KS3)	3:00-4:00 Room 03 
•	Year	9	English	Boost	sessions	for invited students 3pm to 4pm
•	Year	8	Netball	Tournament	@	Latymer

 

•	Drama	GCSE	practical	exam	All	Day	
•	Year	9	Rewards	Assembly

lUNcHTiME acTiViTiES:
•	KS5	Careers Drop In - Careers Office
•	Music	rehearsal	time
•	KS3	Art	Catch	up	club	- Every Wednesday lunchtime in A4

aFTEr ScHOOl acTiViTiES
•	After	School	Club	Library	3pm	to	4pm
•	Year	11	Health	and	Social	Care	Boost	sessions	for invited students(3pm)

•	Year	9	Online	Progress	Evening	4-7pm	

•	Year	13	Trip	to	Geography	A	level	Conference
•	Years	10	&	11	GCSE	PE	Practical	assessment	at	Lee	Valley	Athletics	stadium
•	Years	10	&	11	London	Youth	Games	Winchmore	is	representing	Enfield	at	Basketball

Saturday
16th March

drama GcSE 
rehearsal in 

music rooms 
9am-12pm



•	Year	13	A	Level	Lawtrip	to	exam	booster	conference

lUNcHTiME acTiViTiES:
•	Individual	silent	study	and	silent	reading	in	the	Library
•	Drama	Club	- Years 7-9 in DR1
•	Christian	Club		- All welcome. In Room 23. 1.20-1.50pm  
•	Music	rehearsal	time

aFTEr ScHOOl acTiViTiES:
•		After	School	Club	Library 3pm to 4pm
•	Fitness	(Resistance	Training)	- Years 9-13 only - 3-4pm in the Fitness Suite
•	Basketball	- Years 10-13 - 3:15-4:15pm
•	Boys	Football	Club	- Year 7 - 3-4pm
•	Boys	Football	Club	- Year 9 - 3:00pm- 4:30pm
•	Guitar	Club	-	All	Pupils	-	3-4pm	in	M1
•	French,	Spanish,	IMedia	and	NCFE	Health	and	Fitness	Boost	Classes	- Targeted Year 11 students 3-3:45pm
•	Year	11	Science	Boost	sessions	for all students via Google Meet at 4:45pm
•	Year	9	Music	Boost	sessions	for all pupils 3pm to 4pm

•	Studio	30	to	the		Postal	Museum
•	Dance	Festival	at	the	Millfield	theatre

Year 11 rewards assembly 

aFTEr ScHOOl acTiViTiES: 
•	Table	Top	Gaming	Club	-	All	Years	- 3-4.15pm in room 68
•	Dance	Club	-	Years	7-9	- 3:15-4:15pm in Dance 2
•	Art,	Drama,	Computing,	Geography,	Media	Studies,	GCSE	PE,	NCFE	PE	

and Sociology Boost classes - Targeted Year 11 students 3-3:45pm
•	Computing	Boost	classes	- Targeted Year 10 students 3-3:45pm
•	KS5	Physics	club	- Year 12 and 13 - 3-4pm in SC4

Frid
ay

22nd March

Thursday
21st March

National Careers Week
We are delighted to announce our upcoming free webinars, 

designed to help parents supercharge their child’s career potential. 
Please contact the Careers officce for more details: careers@winchmore.enfield.sch.uk

competing for corporate careers
Wednesday,	March	20th,	7-8pm	(UK	time)

Gain insights from industry professionals on diverse corporate opportunities and learn how to support 
your child’s entry into the field.

Effective	Leadership	&	How	to	Follow
Wednesday,	27th	March,	7-8pm	(UK	time)

Learn strategies for skill development and discover how to nurture your child’s ability to lead and follow effectively.

If parents are unable to join the sessions live, they can still register for the event to receive the recording and 
follow-up resources.






